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OPINION NO. 75-058 

Syllabus: 
'J.'he stutut.o:r.-1 oblj ~rat:tnns of '!:ho coun-t:y r.:c,r.1rnission0.rs, tu 

hr1 e:,;,~: :r.::::.ru..:Ct i.:hrc,ugh ·t:b~ ~c)l:~l1ty (lug ~-larder.., ctl'H.1 thoc(~ of the 
b,,1;;-d u.;; lwalth ~·1h:i.or1 r~li.lt"' to rabiC::s ccr..t:i:ol a::::e distinct 
,md f;Fo.::1·ato ,md rna.y not, by agreement, be~ ch:;Jlegated from one 
to t!E,- o·i;hr~r. 

To: Nicholas A. Carrera, Greene County Pros. Atty., Xenia, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, September 11, 1975 

l h;::ve before m<1 yolll' :cequest for my opinion which i·eads 
t•.K fn'.i JOi·I~J: 

''The Greene Cotu1i:y Health. Department is respcnsible 

f.or 1,.;:,.bles C,,ntro::. U':'l•~er Sect.icin 3707. 04, and the 

Gri:mns county ComMii:isioners nre in charge of Dog Cen

tro). tmtkir Sc,:cticn 955 .12 of the Ohio Revised Coile. 

'rho two ,Jcpa:i:tmcmts f,iel tlrnt t!1c~:cG is overlap in 

this an.,a and emrision a cont:r.clct where one d.;mart-
ment would furnirih the f'lervicen tc the other. ·· Our 

gu~stion 'chrm ir:, may the G:n~enc~ County Heal th De·· 

1Jar.tment and ~.:he Greene Co11.11tv Comr.1insim1ers make 

f! contrnct for the furnishinq-of scrvicen in regard 

to Jl.nbie.s Control and Dog Control?" 


At tho oui.:si:,t it is IH.•c:esr.rn.ry to polnt out that th.-, p:d.rr,.:1.ry f:tmc
tion of 1:1 county hc~alth depia.r.tment (Le. a general health di!Jt:dct 
b-::».nl of hno:lth; ;:-ol;,t:J..,.·c to the cor,-.::rol of cJogs is dif.Z,,\r,mt t\Jr1n 
'd1r::: r,):'.i,r.ar.y fu,~ct:i on of: a county clog· ,·ra::don. 'l'he county L~og \v,n:oe:n 
i.r.: appoi.ntod o;: ernployerl by {:he cotmty com1niF;siori:'.-!,:s pt,:rsuant to R,C. 
!'.:SS. 12 and hiu p:i::i.nc:ip.;.1 duty is to conb:oi. cc~,s r.-t~:in;,y thr:ou:;h 
r~q!-. ::; Cr;:.t:;.on proc:edi.l'.t0f; ,u)d ,·1it:hout r.c::,Ji.4:Cd to dise:u.!:HJ. fJ.1hi~ i;; aµ·.. 
pcn:or.t fr.om th(~ prm,isimw of n. c. !J 5!.i: 12, 'i'1hich road in pwr.timmt p,:t·t.: 

"The war.den and dcput.iet~ flhall rnab.~ i., 

rer:o:c-cl of a~l dogr:1 own0d, kept, n.n<J h,1rborcd 
in th~::.r rcspc;oU. w~ co·,;n'd.~s. 'J'hey Bh,;.1.1 p1:1

t:1:·ol tl1ei1:- rcsp(~ct.i.\"O cc·v.ntier:; tin.ti r1eize and 
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·;.1rlp0tu1d en oi9~rl: c#~ll tloqn u:nrr:: th.ell, thre(: no11ths 

cf: u~:~ fo~.1.r.. d nc,t. ·d.:;;o:i~i~J a ·voJ.1.\,,1 :ce~l:i.f.i'C~:aLi.c.n. 

tD9 r t):,cCQpt dc.,~p~ kE!pi: C(Jl!f!tantly (:C.;i1fin0d i>"l 

a registered do'J kennel and dogs acquired by, and 

confined on the premises of, an institution or 

organization of the type described in section 

955.16 of the Revised Code. They shull also in

vestigate all claims for damages to livestock 

inflictc"d by dogs. They shall muke weekly re

ports, in writing, to tho board in their respec

tive countie£ of all dogs seized, impounded, 

redomned, and destroyed, and of all claims for 

da,·o.:ige to liVE!stock inflicted by dogs." 


On the other hand, a board of health's relationship to dog 
conu.·ol .i.:::, pursuant to R.C. 3707.04, through the cont:coJ. of 
oflngerous communicable diseDses (such as rabies) and th1:, publi 
cation and enforcement of rules, regulations, and orders of 
quarantine to prevent the sprC:ad of these diseases. Specifically, 
hdwever, it io R.C. 95!5. 26 which outlines th,~ precise duties of 
the boa:cd of health a., wc.;11 as the county do<) warden and others 
in a situation where rubies has b~~en c1etennined prevalent. R.C. 
95~.2G provides: 

"Whenever in the j udgemei1l of. the din)ctor 
of health, any city or genernl houlth district 
board of health, or persons performing the duties 
of a boar.cl of health, rabieF, is pr<?val,~nt, the 
director of health, the boara or persons per
forming the duties Gf such board, shall declare 
a quarantine of all dogs in the health district, 
or part lhGreof. During such qu~rantine, the 
owner, kcc:)per, or harborer of Rny dogi,1 shall keep 
the dogs confined to the premises of the owner, 
keeper, or l11Jrborer, or in a suitable pound or 
kennel, if such pound or kennel is provided by 
the city or county; provide0, a dog may b8 per
mitted to leave the prewises of the own~r, keeper 
or harborer if und~:c :1 c-.:ash or uncler the c ,ntroJ 
of a l~cspc1nsible person. 'l'he ,1ua:c anti ne ;,r,Jc-il~ sl,c,J.1 
be considen~,~ ,;n en~e.r~Jenr.y ar,d 1wcrl root be pur.lishc~n. 

l·ihen the c;:narc.ni·ine has been c1eclared, thee! 
director of health. c:itv or q0ner~J. health distijct 
board of health, o;:- 1;(ffsons r.icr:::on~rinc; the Cuti·~~' 
of a board of heeltb- may require v,1ccinF<.tion fo1· 
:rabies of all dogs w:i.tJ1in -\-Ji,,, hcali-.11 (Hr,t.rict 01: 

part thereof. Proof of such vaccinction within a 
sati.sfc>cto:ry perior. p1·ior to r<cgi°:,tt,:::L~r., as pro-· 
vided in section 955.01 of the Peviscd Code, shall 
be demonstrate,''. to the ceunty c1u.di to.~ be fer·= such 
rL?qiE.~tr~,tion :L.; issuc-:d fo:i: ;;_n.{ c\:hj rt::'.tlli[(·•({ to be 
VolCCinated. 

A sc·1tisfact·ory rer.i.cd :i.f3 th;i:~lvc r1.01 1 ths j n tlv-: 
c~~~! of ncrvo11s-·tiss11~ vacci~c, end thi.rt)?·-~iy 
n1(H1ths in the case of Plury ;-:1r.r.c:.in ch.i...:kc·H cinh:roy 
va,:-:cinc, c,:c u.r.. y otb.c.::c perio0 \·,1.~ Jr!c~ tl1lH1. e.pp:cc,vt!U L_,, the 
puDlic i1c-~i.-~lth c,·-:;u.nc:i.1. 
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\'/hen vaccj'nuttnn_ has becm declared compulsory 

in_ nny_j1en.J.th d1c1·r:Lct, or part there:S;lf, the d~ 

wa~d~n shall assiRt the heRlth authorities in en

forcinq the vnc~inotjan order. 


Notidthstnndf.nc;; '.:.llG prnv.Lsj ems or this section 

n bonrd of health c,f a gcmor..il l,ec1lth district or 

city board of health mDy make orG0rs pursuant to 

section 3709.20 and 3709.21 of the Revised Code re

quiring the vaccination of dogs." 


(Emphm:iis added.) 

From a review of R.C. 955.2G, it is clear that the county 
dog warden must. aid :i.n the enforcliment of health board orders in 
a si t0r1tion wh,~n, ral.>ien are prevalent. That is not to say, 
however, that the board of health und the county dog w..irdens l•tnre 
ovcrlopping authority relative to dog cont1:ol. Both the board of 
hc.;,al th and the county dog war(km have separate, specified duties, 

At bent, thGn, an agreement bctvwen the county commissionerR 
(\·1ho l;rnploy and control the county dog warden) Hnd the board of 
health as suggested in your requei:;t would be a delegc1.tion of 
responsibili tics which Jwve been specifically assigned by statute. 
I can find no implied or c~:pressed powers :i.n the relevant statutes 
lo l:rnpport such a pr.opor.it:ion. Inasmuch an the county com.misr.ioners 
have cnly such powers an are granted by statute, it is apparent that 
a cont:>:actual ar.ran9cmont to ei thcl7 clel.egatr! or unc1t~:r.tal~e duties 
without statuto:..-y autlwri:.rntion is prohibited. In 1953 Op. Atty. 
GPn. Sc:-3063 my predcceor~o:r. stc1tcr:l at 464: 

"In a:::icertai.nil'g the powers that may be 

l.'!xerd.secl by a county or. by Rny of its boards 

oi:· commi.ssio:rn we a,-e not pen"l:i.tted to indul<J8, 

in any degrPe, to th1 consideration of convenience 

or desirability, or c:,vcn the gm•l of greatest 

efficiency. Count:i.c~ are strictly creatures of 

i:he lcc;i.slature and t!w col1nty conunisn.ioners 

,md other officers oz the co11•1ty Jrnvc~ only these 

powers which tile l.egislat·:ive h.:ir; sec,n fit to 

grant and those t~ich are cl.curly implied and 

0ssentiaJ. to t:i·,e ca:rryj ng out of the r,n·,,0rs 

S;rantcd." 


Sec .~1=.::~ ~L9.£t v. ~::!:2g!~., 10'.1 Oh:io St. 369 (l:l7J); Reike v. Hoj!_~-' 31) Ohio 
L. Abs. 311 (Cuyahoga Cty. Ct. l>.pp. 1940); 1973 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 

73-126. 


'l.'hese same limi t.:itions on cont:..-actual authority apply to 

the board of health as well, In construing R.C. 955,26 the 

court in Stubhs v. Mitchell, G5 Ohio L. Abs. 204 (Franklin Cty. 

App. 1952) sta-tecJ that this statutory provision operates: 


"[O]nly when in the opinion of the Board 

l"ab:i.es be~omes prevalen::, and then it imposes 

u duty upon tl'ie Board to declare a quarantine 

of all dog::; in th~1 district. The powers of 

the Bo&rds of Health are statutory ilnd they 

nrc limited to those expressly conferred or 

fairly implied from those expressly granted." 


Based upon the forE,goi ng :i. t i c my oy:i.nion and you are so 

advised that thl~ statutory obli9ations of the county commissioners, 

to be exercised through the county dog warden, ano. tliose of the 
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board of hE1alth which relato to rabios r:~or..trol a1-e:: c"iin·~-:inct c:i.?1c1 
separate and may not, by ngrE.1er.-,8nt, be clc ln92 :.:r!(l fn_11;, one• to th'.·, 
other. 




